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dion "io corne"with his burdenot sin. Les me sdi you wme expert sucis a baptisrn as we have never had in
here, tisat it was tise ilessedl o portunusies 1 had of morking C Ccnada. Two are receivhd for tise Englisis Churcis,
for Jesus which iselped greatrly to make my voyage soe x- and'among tise Telugus will bc a Brasman.
ceedingly pleasant; andin addition to tise joy tisas arose
tcorn this source, 1 telt 1 mas pertnîtted su sasse of tise reali- Tuni.
zation of Gods4ueseoce as a tulfilment of Hîis promise,

',Lo, 1 ans with ynu alway." As tise distance betîveen WORK IN4 A N'ENV SEC-TION. -

home ansd loved ones increased, Jesus seemed. so corne Three days ago I started on a short tour in a part of
nearer and nearer to me. With these spiritual blessings tise field nos betore visited, nearl>' nords frons the station.
in addition tu tise iseautul weaîisec and pleasans antf After several hours' travelling in tise saddcle-crossing
interesding compan>' of passengurs, cigisl> four in nom- fields b>' nas-row paths, and fording rivers and ditcs
ber including children, it was no wonder sisat my vo' age our tempoar lodging-placc-a vacant bungalowe attache

1

mas a pleasast and hsappy one. to an indigo-facto-a reached in safet>'. [Te sceoery
We went on shore ai Malta asd visited tise principal in this region is mnucis finer thtan 1 have usuailly noticed

places in the tomo of Valetta, among sviich ws St. elsemiscre in this country. HUIls surroand us on aul sides,
John's Catisedcal, misere tise kîîgists are issried sndec a varying in iseighs fromn 50e t0 100 tees soute quise
beautitul mosai flour ;tise (,overnot'. palace, misece ssolased, otisers connected in chains or ridgeo, ansf ai
sisere is anme celebrated tapeslry and a fine armour>, seeming to cise direcsly nut of the plain. Tise ]and is
al5o tise garden of Antonio fiee miles in tise inîccior, We undur gond cultivation, as sisoset b> tise growing crops,
alan ment sote as Port Said, in Egypt, as tise entrance and supports a murs larger population than 1 isad sup-
oft he Suez Canal ;and aI Colomssbo a large sosen os tise posed.
island ut Ceylon. Here vie mere taken possession ot isy We have been preacising in tise sarroundisg villages,
anme warm.hearîed triends of missions and ittiosionarles. and have isad mach encnuragement trons tise Interest
No wondcr, ne tiseir daugister, who wau mamred to a miss icis tise people lissen tu tise trutis. Tise prospect
brother of Rev. Mc. De St. Dalmas, tormecly et Ottawa of a gond mork isere is ail tisas cao be expected onder
nose in Ontario, isad dîed mile engaged in tise îvock. presenst clccumstasces. Tisese people nced tu bu taugisl
Tisese kind and hospsrable trienls fîad carciages to mecs toucS and treqsendly Setore sisey can gain an intelligent
us rit the pier, first carrylofi us îe a lîssle Baptiot cissrcis, ides of tise plan ot salvation. -Tise Gospel la so nese tu
misere we iscard an earnest enspel sermon tcom Romans tiset, and se estirel>' different fromr ail tisas tise>' have
x, 8 tisen we were takeis home to breakfast and liept iseen accustomied to isear froto tisuir infant>', tisas tise
until Monda>' atternoon, mises ive isd to retaîî su tise stuc>' needs to ise told man>' simca Sefore tise>' tan grasp
ship. Oh, isos mucis we apprcîaled betng on land for i and resaîn it If tise minds of tise people mere somewhias
day and seeing tise beaistital green srcs anmd grass. 1t impcovcd b>' education, surIs trequent repetition would
ws suris a change Irons lise lîînestone et Malta whiere nos of course be necessar>'. Bat Our work lits ciefly
everything looked scorched îish lise sasi, and ai Port ameefi tise most ignorant and unrultivatud Classes, and
Said aund all-along whiece tiscre wsea land, tisece mas littie mess be adapîed se siseir raparit>'. Tise great ting

or nohing tu bu seen but sand and barreni rocks. Is Was cequired aIt present, aIl over shis field, is pbrearhéng. Tise
nire tu eus fresis food and drink tresis mater and sleep in serd must be oown ;and it mass have time to sake most
a nire fresis hed. Mc. Fergsous esîdence mas in a and grose, Setoce a large isarvest ran bie enperled. 'Ae
ver>' pressy place on tise seas sore, sureunded mîtis beau- oued as leaus hait a-sfozen gond men toc ihîs mork, in
titul trucs and man>' Ineel>' flosers. One mas sîmost difféeunt sections, going troso village tu village, selling tise
tempted mitis tise desice se rernain. 1people tise Way of Lite. We have neyer isad even ibis

Cocanada, altiseugis nos quise so pcesty, s5 ver> nîce, limited nember et iselpers ;and mont et tise tsrne ninre
and I ams rontented and hsappy isere, surrounded witis tise morS on sisis field cornmenced, ec staff rossisted of
man>' kind frieuda. Semesîmes I arn temspted se ask smo preacisers osly. As ouq, ime ducsng tise present ycac
mysuit, la it aIl a dream ? No, Il 5s tise realizatien et one ve isad tour native preacisel', rseo new men isaving corne
long drean ot yuars, madeuap of hopes and tears, broken se us tees osiser Missios,. We mccc then resgcatulatiog
nom and shen spitis uts of indilterence. 'n'ê, 1 asn isee, ourselves on tise increase in our worksng terce, and plan-
my 6isters, ready, whien tise language s acquîred, in ningi more effective operations an tise field. But alun toc
begin tise moult me sogetiser have undertaken fer tise oar hope ! Since sisen ssvo bave taken tiseir tanilies se
Lord. My Mfunshi tomes eer>' morninfi and gîves me tise Hospital iu Cucanada for sudîcal treasmens, anotiser
a leuson. Althougis 1 have nos yes isad murs expecteuce ment toc bis mite te bis osen village, and conte of tise
I sisink I sisall enjo>' tise study ot tise language. tiscue bas yul cctucned. Si tisas 3ur 001>' availaisle 1sreacis-

I long fur tise time se corne misen 1 shahl bc. uble 50 ing terce a5 present consista et one native evange lut and
taIS a little tu tise girls seho se treqaunt>' corne on to 5dC myseît. Tise mon miso is nom mitis re--Mailias S>'
me ;and 1 believe tiseru are plent>' et homes I sî gis narne-mas taken into tise mission service sonne eigisi ne
visit at once if 1 mure cead. Batsletusmwoi and mais 010e montiss ugo, and up te tisas time was quise anedu-
until theg Master says «Go,' aSter baving Seen f011>' pre- cated. Il ,eas bu miso came le us about a yeac and a
paced tu preserit tise glorious ligisl te our iseatisei sisters isaît ago frnm ou unknnsvn village, wbose case mas de-
sitsing la darkeas. Scriised as tise sîme in a lester soe Beapi's. Tisougis

M. J. FRTHs. sill su 0cm to tise orS, ise isas almeady devuloped con-
Cocanada, Nov. 30, 1882. sidecable preaclsing power, and it upared and Sept frosn

fialling, sill, I banc no doaist, de an important mork toc
GOOD IDINSlise Master assosg bis countrymen on this field. He is
0000 TIINOS tlI of ensisusiasm, and bau ns lacS of aisility. Thse

Mr. Timpan>', writing on Decemnber ust, says :Four 'tiing sisat-ise oueds nom; cisiefi>' is educatin, isicis I
Ot nue scisonl girls have just come to me asking toc trust bu will get, cru Long, at Sasulcotta. We canos
baptiss. One of hiems, lie Luksismi, mas a caste girl. keep hlm in orisool ast Tunt, as me necd bis iselp on tise
I bave baptized fitte tise pas fese mes. Nees Sabbats field. Muanseile, bomever, bu is learnisg se read, and


